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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

UPPER INDRAVATI LEFT CANAL DIVISION NO - II

DHARAMGARH, KALAHANDI, ODISHA
email: eeuilcdii@gmail. com

NOTTCE tNV|TAT|ON FOR BIDS (NtFB)
IDENTIFICATION NO: EE/UILCD-ll-03/2020-21 (02)

l. ['hu h-xecutive Engineer, Ul l,eft C]anal l)ivision -*U, Onrr*r*.* Dist: Kalahandi, on bchall'ol'llon'ble
(ittlcrnor ol'Odisha invitcs onlinc pcrccntagc ratc tendcrs through e-procurement fbr execution of the tbllowing
tu,orks. 'l'he bid should be submitted by eligible class of contractors online in the Govt. wcbsite

'Ihe bidders should have necessary portal enrolment with own digital signature
certiflcate.'fhe registered bidders outside of Odishacan also participate in this online tender process after necessary
por"tal enrolment but shall have to subsequentlv undergo registration with appropriate authority of the State Govt.
within a month ol'acceptance o1'bid.'l'he bidders may submit online bids tbr the fbllowins work.
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llici rlocuttlt'tlt ctlnsislirrg ol'cltralifir:litiott. ittlirt'ntatiorr ancl cligibilitr critcria o1- biddcls. plans. Spcciliclrtiol urrcl

scilcilulc ttl'quantities ol'thc trorks arc uvailablc in rveh-sitc https:i/rlr,ru'.tcnclersodislru.gor.in ancl the sct o1'tefms
ancl conditions ttf contract and othcr nccesr.iary docunrents can be seen in the web-site till Iast clatc ol'orr-line bidine
fbr the work.

The bidder shall transfer the required amount of EMD/Bid security and cost of Bid documents as mentioned
for the specified work in col. 5 and 7 respectively of the above table by online through electronic receipt
mode like internet banking/NEFT/RTGS of designated banks (SBI/lCICt Bank/HDt'C Bank) and their
aggregator banks as per Works Department O.M NO.17254lW Dt.05.12.2017 as mentioned in Dl'cN.
Bidders desirous to hire machineries nr equipment from outside the State are required to I'urnish 2o/o ot'the
alnc,unt put to tender as additional Bid security.
Onlv those bidders who successfully remit their cost of tender paper and Earnest Money Deposit on
submission of bids would be eligible to participate in the tender/bid process. The bidders with pendiirg or
failure payment status shall not be able to submit their bid. Tender inviting authority, state procurement
cell, NlC, the designated Bank shall not be held responsible for such pendency or Failure.
Bidders registered in the e-Procurement Portal can participate in the online
bidding fbr an1, or all o1'the work mentiortecJ in Col. 2 of'the table.
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l.hc bi,.ls ralidity pcri.tl trt't.hc renrlcf r: tirr a pcriod oi'90 days liorn the date tll'opcrring'' of' bids' ll'an1 bidderi

re'ricrcr *ithdrir*s his bid rendcr berbrc the said period or makes any r'o<lifi.ation i'the terms and condition of

rhc oid. the L.i\4D depositecl at the time of submission of tender shall stand fort.eited'

tlirl rnust be accompanier3 with scanned c<lpies of valid Registration certificate, GST Registration certificate and

pA\ card failing which the bid will be re.iected. Biclders lesirous to avail exemption / relaxation of E'M'D' as per

prevailing rules shoul r claim along with their

bicl. uidders registered for participating in bid

shail havc to upload an s during the 1'ear 2018-

19. ln such case. the istration Ccrtiflcate tbr

recor.dingthctactofavpilingexemptionofE.M.D.fbrastercdas..S.C.&S.T.
contractors- desiring to avail concession(s)/.price preference as per prevailing rules should apply for the same in

rvriting in shaPe of Affidavit'

l.hc hidders shall have to upload an atficlavit in support of authenticity of documents/ credential f'ailing which the

birl rvilt be rejected. l'he authoritl reserves the right to verity'the authenticity of documents in oase of any cloubt or

corrrplain,

,\nr,bidcrer can subnrit onrr.one tendcr paper for a particurar work. Submission of nrore than one tender

paper by a bidder for a ion of all such tender papers as per n'orks

department Ltr. No. 4gg load the tender or'his choice and save it in his

s),srem to undertake neces he completed tender at his convenience before

the crosing date and time e bidders fbr any number of times befbre the

final date and time of submission is allowed'
.r.hc tlids rviil be opened online orr 0g.02.202r at r2 Noon. onwards. in the presence of the bidders who wish to

atrerrd, If the olilce happens to be closcrl on thc datc ol'opening o1'the bids as specitied' the bicls will be opened

srrbsc,qrtentlr on thc nc\l \\orking dal itt thc ttttltc titllc ancl VenLle '

Nt: l..nginecr ol-Gazettcd rank or othcr (jazeued otTlcer employed in Engincering or Administratil'e duties in an

I.;rrgineering department o1 the State (iovernment is allorvecl to work as a oontractor fbr a period of trvo years after

his retirement fiom Government service. without Government permission'

All the Bidders are to provide their Mobile Number and e-mail ID at the time of online submission of the

Bid tbr communication.

l.he J:xecutivc I:ngincer. L,Jl l.efi canar I)ivision No-ll. Dharamgarh.. Dist-Kalahancli may'be contactecl during

ol,r.icc horrrs o11 an,\i *,orkirrg clars lrr trrrr Iurthcr clariflcation bctrtccrt 29.01.2021 to 06'02'2021 rlrrrirrg tlt]jcc

httttrs tlnlr.
othcr clctails can bs seen in thc bitlcling clocunrents. which is avaitable in web-site https://wlw't:urde-rlslrdirlBggLl]]

Additional performance security shall be obtained fiom the successful bidder when the bid amount is less than

the estimated cost put to tender. In such an event the successful bidder shall have to furnish the exact amount of

ditfcre 
'L vu'! rv 

quoted amount as Additional Performance Security in

shape ce Time Deposit Account / Kissan vikas Patra / Term

t)epos uly pleclgec] in t.avour of Executive f:ngineer. LJI l-etl

Cta'iil seven days liom the clate of acccptauce ol'thc tcnder'

othc:r.wisc hisi her bid stands autornaticulll canccllecl and thc securit;- elcposit slrall bc torl'citccl attcl proccccling lbr

blircl<. listing rvill be initiatizecl against tlie bidtJer and no complains what so ever lvill be entcrtained thereafter as

per rvorks Deptt. Menrorandunr No. l4zgglw,,dated 03.10.2017 Amendment to Para-3'5'5(v) of oPWD code'

vot._t by, modification, (as per wDoM NO.l7254M Dt.05.12.2017)

Ilicrder has to furnish the running bill arong with commerce invoice at the time of billing'

StatLrtory'IDS deduction shall be made as applicable'

Il.t.trcre is more than one valid lorvest bidclcr tbr any work the tender will be finalized through a transparent

l,otterl,System.i|.rcquircclwhichiriilhrcintinratcdIatct.
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Mcmo No. V 9
\ CoPl suhmined to the

Nabarangpur /Chief Construction Engineer'

actlon.

\Iemo \o. qO

LJI Lcft Canal Division No-ll

r)atc %l - ol- >o24

Dare. N_O_l-)D?4

Date' 9l -ev - >o Ll
Irr. Proiect, Bhubaneswar fbr information and necessary action'

Dcp,irtmenr o,rishf';nrx[:il'li],1,.J,"J],,;li Ji1,?.J*Xl'::fl"f 
'i:::ff133,',1; i:_i",U':lil.il','I,,j'lli;"'i:ffil

orlia Dailies in tw.o of their consecutive issues and send a copy of the newspapers to this otfice fbr ref-erence and record'

Encl. As abovc.

\fento \<r ft /WZ Dat

-/
L)opl, along with a cD (sotl copl') submitted to the Director. Monitoring and livaluation. o/o the

Engineer-in-chiet, waiel. Resources, odisha. Bhubaneswar tbr tavour of intbrmation and neccssary astion' lt is requested to

kindll' pubtish the NIFB in the offlcial website'

Encl: As above.

\fcrntr N.. ffil ., ^, 
o

- / along with a cD (soti cop;-) submined to the Direc r. State Portal Group (Nlc). Secretariat

Building. lJhubanes*ar firr lavotrr of intbrmation ancl necessary action. lt is requestccl to kilrclly publish thc NIF[] ilr the

otlicial rr ebsitc.
Encl: As abor e.

Msmo No. 9Z D

Copv submittecl to the Collector & District Magistrate. Kalah

lilr inlorrnation and ncccssarv action'

Odisha Gazette. i I t1. ,,

Mcmo No. yt
Copy to the Liaison Otficer. LJ'1.

M.erro l.'10. gL
Copl' to the Olllcer'-in-Chargc' I)harat

reclucstecl to cxtend due cooperation lbr maintaining law an
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Memo No. Y f

i' tirrm at i.n on. n..lrrtfi 'ilI l,l.1'

Date.

Elxecut ve frn-eircers under th s Pro. ect / F A' & C A

l-.xcc

Leti C o-ll

S

e;:'


